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An old relic on display at APG

Leopold a railroad gun that was
By Karl Lashar L
•I'pi ".i/r

The Nazis employed many bni-
l:il killers In their doomed ram-
paigti (o I'onquer Burope, many of
whom are now dead or behind
li-irs for crimes againsi humanity.
Bui Leopold was subject lo a

dilfcrcnl fate, and now stand.? on
permanent display at Aberdeen
I roving firound, the ■|lomo of
Ordnance,' ordnance both friend
ami foe.

eopold was not a soldier but
one of 28 K5R railroad guns built
by the Nazis to blast through
Frances Maginot Lino After (lie
Nazis simply bypassed the state-
of-ihe art series of underground
bunkers that made up the line de
signed to fortify the French bor
der, they ultimately u.sed most of
tlie KSEs to pound Kent County,
England, Lerdngrad and other Al-
lied targets.

The Lile of the clandestine Nazi
guns Is now licing lolil, l.ownvcr,
by Richard J. O Rourke, a Fort
Washington resident, who recently
published a book documenting the
railroad-mounted guns that eluded
Allied fire power for five months
al Aiulo,

The 227-page book, entitled
'Anzio Annie; She wa? no Lady,"
depicts the invasion of Anzio and
the history of the KSE and otiier
big guns developed by the Nazis
during the war. O Rourke said his
is the first book dedicated lo Uie
Anzio guns, dubbed 'The Anzio
Exprea?" and 'Anzio Annie" by
Allied troops, and ilml is why he
wrote It.

" I first saw the gun In 1977, and
I look a cotiple of books out of the
library and started reading about

the Italian campai^, but after
about four years of research I real
ized there was no book" about the
guns themselves. O'Rourke said in
a telephone interview from his
home. Fie originally saw the gun
dubbed Leopold after visiting APG
to see several German tanks, a
visit inspired by a clumce meeting
with a former German tank com
mander in Newark, NJ.

O'Rourke, who worked as a re
search analyst until he was laid off
from his Wall Street job, spent the
next 14 years researching and
wriUng his book. His research
took him to numerous miUlary in
stallations and federal sites acro»
the country and to Europe twice
to interview four former German
soldiers who manned Ihe K5Es.

•I became obsessed with the
book. I've given the last 14 years
of my life to it and moved from
Florida lo the [Washington, D.C.|
area to be near an area of re
search, said O'Rourke, whn pro
motes his book by day and works
In a pizza restaurant at night
Since publishing the book himself,
he's sold about 500 cople.s lo war
hisloiy buffs and veterans groups,
Including members of the Anzio
Beachhead Veterans of World War

"The shells had 12 ri dges that
made a horrible howling sound as
they flew through the air; it was a
real Edgar Allen Poe-mental weap
on," O'Rourke said.

"Some of the guys still have
nightmares about It." he said of
the Anzio veterans who landed at
Anzio after a similar invasion al
Salerno, Italy, In September 1943.

To stop the Allied advance, the
Nazis brought in Leopold and Rob
ert and hid them in a ra ilroad tun
nel six miles southeast of Rome
and near Castel Gandolfo and the
Pope s summer home (both guns
were originally paired with K5Es
named Margaret and Dorothy at
other sites in the European the
ater, hut ihc barrels on hoiii Mar-
garcl and Dorothy were worn out
by over-use), according to WUiJam
F. Atwaler, direcior and curator of
the Army Ordnance Museum.

Leopold and Robert were
brought out of their lair often lo
torment the Allies al Anzio. The
barrel of each K5E was 70 feet. 4
inches long and the gun weighed
about 94 metric tons, according to
O Rourke.

Each gun rested on a carriage'
with 24 wheels ind each carriage

used by the Nazis

A
Owm.n gun* aUo fatownTs'X'ldrlltecjprtss end Anzio Annie, on display al APG.

weighed about 68 metric tons. The
guns were trar\sported across land
on rail because the slecl rails
could handle the weight

Atwater said the guns could be
modified lo fire a rocket propelled
shell almost double Its normal
ra-ige. O'Rouike's book includes
an account from a German soldier
who took part In an attempt to Fire
a rocket-propelled sheU al London
from Leopold, which was sta-
Uoned near Pas de Calais on the
French coast.

' I was unaware of tills shell be
ing .so exporimcnL-il,- said former
1st Sgl. Albert Saucrblcr, Inter
viewed In Europe by O'Rourke.
"After my gun was readied I sud
denly noticed Uiat an unusual
number of officials took cover by
clearing the gun area by a consid
erable distance, much more than
was normal. Suddenly, I realized
that I was In danger, and that Uiis
new shell might not work as
hoped, posing a risk lo all of the
gun crew," Sauerbler said.

The former Nazi gunner said the
gun was launched and the shell
exploded halfway up the muzzle,
blowing the barrel open like a ba
nana peel and scattering debris for
miles.

"Ttiere was always a lot of mnh
surrounding the German
engineering; because of the Tiger
tanks people thought nothing

could go wrong," O'Rourke said.
But they had a lot of weapons I

that were second to the AilJes. but
a lot that were superior, too."

Because the guns were kepi hid- '
den in the railroad tunnel, the AJ- I
lies couldn't destroy them with air
power or by sea. and the big guns
continued to keep the Allies al bay
in Anzio until May of that year,
when the Invaders finally burst
through the beachhead and made
their way north after building up
their supplies and troops.

While subjected to bombard
ment day in and day out for five
montJis, the Allied troops gave the
Nari guns their own nicknames,
including "The Anzio Express."

After their breakout, the Allies
captured the guns and Leopold
was sliJpped to APG, where Army
ofnclais studied Its long-range se-

Aft" hisplrlng Ihe AmericanT72E1 "Atomic Cannon," a
280inm, 83-ton gun designed to
fire atomic ordnance, Leopold was
refurbbhed and put on display.

Anyone interested in O'Rourke's I
book can send $17.95, plus $2 J
shipping and handling and 6 per-«a
cent sales tax for Maryland resl- I
dents, lo O'Rourke Services Co. at '
P.O. 80x44928, Fort Washincton 'Md. 20744. The book Is also avail- j
able at the Ordnance Museum at
APG.


